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Cognieive impainaent among aL:oholics has been 
accepted u a traditional consequence of excesaive 
drinking. Bovever, recent research has shown tbe 
complexity of tha effocte on memory and abstractive 
ability. Tbe aeeociation betveen cognitive factors 
a nd eaotionsl states has been considered before but 
in an experimental driDldng etudy conducted by tbe 
author with eigbt volunteer alcobolics to consider 
differences before, after and betveen alcohol con
eumption in a progr-ed and free-cboice paradigm 
(analysed by the Least Squares analysis of variance 
and the Duncan Multlple Range Test), the results tend 
to indicate the role played by cognitive loss and to 
point up tbe possible association betveen cognitive 
factore and emotional statee. Purther, in a more 
recent study (with the present author as co-suthor) 
of 524 cases of antisocial personality disorder it 
was demonstrated that anxious and/or depreased psy
chopatbs (25% of whOlll were also auffering fr0111 slco
holiem) showed significantly more difficulty 1n intel
lectual functioniög on a standardi.zed mental status 
inventory than did matched non-dyephoric psychopathic 
subjecta or matched dysphoric controls. lt aay vell 
be that it is not just the drinking effecte alone 
that cause the cognitive decreaae but the presence of 
anxiety or deprassion 111&y be a predispoeing or ex
acerbating factor 1n the cognitive impai�t. 

HE!llRY FUNCTIONS IN ORCANIC 8RAIN OlSEASE 
V .A. Kral, H.D. 'nie Uaiver1ity of Western 
Onta.no, London Oa.tario 

Ke.llory dyafunction h coaaoo in chrooic as v1ll 
•• in acut• bnin diu.ase. Tbc aost frequent type
is the aaneatic ayndroae 41 foun.d in K.orukoff '1 
psycho1h, ••nilo end mul tii.nferct de■entie end in
loc•liud l11:■ion1 involving t.he hippoca19pal aree
bilacoully. It il c.haract.erlle.d b7 1hortcned
ret.e.ntion tiae. l11p1ire.d rt:cent and reaote aeaory 
aod dilorientation, in SOl'le c■•c• 4lao by con
fabulatlona. Tho , ... ayndroate b also found in
.ia1.te confusional atatu 1t1d delid.a, but ia
usualty ove.rahadove.d by tbe eore draaatic sign.s of
clouded conaciousaea1 1uc.h u pe.rcepcu•l chansea.
pathological thougbt proceaae■ and eaotioa.al and
behavioral abaonNlities. Sacond in frequeocy is
11be.nign aeoescent forse.tfulne1■11 vhich i1 tympto
aatoloaically. •• vell •• re&At'diag tbt ouccooe, 
e.csent:ially dilferenc froa t:he. amutic ayadrome. 
W'h.Ue io the. latter, cvenu and e:xperiencea cannot 
he rec11led 1 in banian 1ene1cent forcetfulne.1s only 
un.f.aporcaat detmi11 of the e.xperience aro. u04vail
able for recall on cert.ain oc.ca1iont but c.an easily
be. tec.alled at other ciae.s. Tbe third type of
aet110ry impairacnt involve.a the partial DaOOriaa 
for 1pecific autoutise.d functions. Thh type b
due to loca.lized focal le.1iona in the relevant 
area1 of t:he cer1bral cortu:. 

Analysis of theae various Coms of orsanic 
me-,ry dylfunction allovs for a hypothetical 
viev of the proc111e1 of reae.mberia,g and 
forgetting 

PSYCYOPArHOLOGY ANl> PSYCHOOIAGIIOSTIC f'INDDIGS IN PA'Ul!NTS 
III'l'H FIOIITAL LOBS TUMOll5 
P. CE.RSTEMBRAND, G. ltAHSIQTR, S. PWJ\Bll 

Tulllor■ ot thc frontal. lobet repre1ent a ayaptoaatology that 
compr.11•• very oft.an typi.cal chan91• of pe.rsonality, IIIOOd 
and cbaracta.r. O.pending on the a.xtc.n1ion o( tbc space 
occupyin9 leaion .and it.a progr1s11on, tl'le local.1zation, the 
age of t.he p,1,tient and 1.ncUvldual facb)ra aostly psycbo-
110toric activi.ty, drive and affect are reduced. Abstract 
and proapec:tive thinkinq aa well •• concentration are often 
diaini.1t..d. Thia •�t.onatology 1■ called the trontoeonvox 
syndroae. On. the other h&nd in fwer cues psychoaotoric 
acc:eleratioo, 1ncrease of drive and affect, lrrltabil.ity 
a.saociated wit.h aociopathic behaviour are aeen, called th• 
frontoba1al ayndromo. 
Clinic&l dat.a, syaptoaatoloqy, CAT scan and 2!:C findln9• 
a.a .,•ll aa psychod1agno.t1c results are preaanted. 
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Psychopathology of 
Self-Destructive Behavlour 

INTR0DUCTI0N T0 THE PSYCHOPATH0L0GY or SUICIDE 
Kalle Achte

1 
H.D. Department of Psychiatry, Universi

ty of Helsinki, Finland. 
0ne of the essential questions in the suicide re

search is: can a suicide reslly be prevented? Those 
riho ere the most critical wnuld claim that in some 
individual casee thie is posaible but not in the 
!arger scale so that it would affect the statistics. 

lf suicides could be prevented through the more
effective psychiatric cere nr the more specific pre
ventive meraures new factors will turn up within the 
society that would increase suicidal behavior and 
thus nullify the positive development. 0ne of these 
special phenomena is an international movement that
haa organized sociaties in different countries in
formlng the public of ho,, to cofflfflit a successful 
suicide. 

The methodology of the suicide prevention has ad
vanced well end judging by the gr owlng interest in 
this werk there is great demand for treining and 
personnel in thie field, Attention is now also being 
paid to indirect self-destructive behavior.

570 OM PSYCH0DYNAMICS 0F SUICIDE 
Heinz Henseler, Prof., M.D., Univ . Tübingen 
l. A lot auicidal peraona auffer from an un
stable nar ciaaiatic regulation ayatam, 

2. lt has pr oved useful to diffarentiata: 
(a) pr oblems vith regard to paych oaexual iden· 
tity; (b) pr obless with regard to value and
pover; (c) pr oblems with rega rd to being ac
cepted in gener al (corresp onding to the phal
lic, the anal- sadistic and the oral atagea of
development). 
). The patienta in queation uaually compen-
1ate fo r their nar cissistic disordera with
the defense sec hanisms of denial and of idea
lization, with nar cis,iatic object relationa
and with splitting off their aggression.
4. lf thia c ompenaation cannot be achieved
any mo ra, these patianta reaort to acting
out a fantaay of giving up individ uality in
fav our of a fuaion vith a diffuse arc haic 
object. That ia the unconacioua aignificance
of tha suicidal act.
5. Exactly the aame expectationa whicb be
fore vere directed to tbe diaappointing
objects, are transferred to the therapiat, 
giving the exparienced psychoanalrst.•n.in-
8ig ht into the nature of tbe nar c1ss11t1c 
problems and the opportunity to vork on tbam. 
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